
June 
 

 
 Check e-mail and Crosby Scholars Student Portal at least weekly 
 Read destinationcollege2020 – June Issue 
 Register for July 13 ACT at www.act.org, by June 14, if you plan to take it  
 Confirm test dates and registration deadlines for the fall SAT’s  
 Confirm test dates and registration deadlines for the fall ACT’s  
 Review career plans and decide which type of school is right for you (4-year, 2-year, 

etc.) 
 Continue to research colleges and universities online 
 Continue to visit college campuses -- note special visitation days at the schools on your 

target list 
 Submit your College Fair/College Visit form to Crosby Scholars, if you have not already 

 Work on narrowing your choices and confirming your target list of 5-10 colleges 
 Follow prospective colleges on social media 
 Visit websites listed in senior notebook -- register and bookmark favorite sites 
 Set up and then maintain a calendar or date book -- include all deadlines, due dates, 

and test dates 
 Have a financial aid conversation with your parents/guardians 
 Research and apply for scholarships; check into institutional scholarships and make sure 

you know how to apply 
 Create a Common Application account, if applying to college using the Common App 
 Create a CFNC account, if applying to college using the CFNC app 
 Create a Coalition Application, if applying to college using the Coalition app 
 Begin drafts of application essays, if required at colleges on your target list, the 

Common Application Essay Prompts are available HERE 
 Create an activities resume, include all extracurricular activities, honors, and awards you 

have received throughout high school. 

 Consider the possibility of taking a Gap Year (www.americangap.org) 
 Complete two hours of community service and submit your community service 

form to our office. Click HERE to download a copy of the 2019-2020 Community 
Service Form 

 Receive the full Crosby Scholars Senior Academy schedule on August 1st  
 Register to attend Crosby Senior Academies (CSA) in June online through 

your Crosby Scholar Student Portal. 
 Attend CSA #1F Preparing for the ACT: Reading and Writing, if registered 
 Attend CSA #1G Preparing for the ACT: Math and Science, if registered 

https://my.crosbyscholars.org/student-login.cfm
https://www.smore.com/mkdbt
http://www.act.org/content/act/en/register.html
https://www.crosbyscholars.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/PSOS-FORM-2016-2017.pdf
https://apply.commonapp.org/login
https://www2.cfnc.org/#/login?returnUrl=https:%2F%2Fwww1.cfnc.org%2FMy_CFNC%2F_default.aspx
https://shibboleth-idp.collegenet.com/idp/profile/SAML2/Redirect/SSO?SAMLRequest=fZLNbsIwEIRfJfKdOAQIxCKRKByKRAsiaQ%2B9VI5ZwKpjp16ntG9f89OWXpB8sLyfZ3bHHiOvVcMmrdvrNby3gC74rJVGdipkpLWaGY4SmeY1IHOCFZOHBYvDiDXWOCOMIsEEEayTRk%2BNxrYGW4D9kAKe1ouM7J1rkFF6OBzC%2BksYruQRDY3d0d0bLfayqowCtw8RDT2qx3S1LEoSzHw7UvMj%2FSeDv3xHbprQ%2ByvYgQbntzX1R9T3tZUKLlJr2EgLwtGiWJJgPsvIa9rng4EQaQIijkajNBom%2FRggGY4S3qvirccQW5hrdFy7jMRRN%2B1Eg06clt0R6yV%2BvZBgdRn%2FTuqN1LvbWVVnCNl9Wa465%2FGeweJpNA%2BQfHxMnJ2M7dUb3JblP8GT%2FFbMV5lhQ8f0yurs27BHrz2frYyS4iuYKGUOUwvcQUa6hObnK%2F8%2FSv4N&RelayState=cookie%3A1559154996_5de6
https://www.commonapp.org/whats-appening/application-updates/2019-2020-common-app-essay-prompts
https://www.commonapp.org/whats-appening/application-updates/2019-2020-common-app-essay-prompts
http://www.crosbyscholars.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/2019-20-Community-Service-Form.pdf
http://www.crosbyscholars.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/2019-20-Community-Service-Form.pdf

